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<'Swords and Plowshares." By Ernest
Crosby. Author of "Captain
Jinlzs, Hero," etc. New York :
Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto :
Wilia~m Briggs. Pp. 126. Price,
$1.00 net.

This btuok is an earnest protest
against ail war and its attendant evils.
With this we heartily agree. The Boer
war should certainly neyer have oc-
curred. Ail the greater condemna-
tion fer Paul ICruger's guilt in pre-
cipitating a confIict with the nation
that aL'ove P'll things desired peace.
There is tremendous vigour in these
poems, but they lack discrimination,
and some of the Walt Whitman stani-
zas are fearfuiiy and wonderfully
nmade. The writer loves paradoxes, as
wvhen lie says, «'I love my country too
welI to be a patriot." Not so with
the old Jews whose passionate devo-
tion to their country throbs through
the Psaims andi prophecies.

"The Creation of Matter, or Material
Elements, Livolution, and Crea-
tioni." By Rev. W. Pi'ofeit, M.A.,
Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xi-
17G. Price, 2s. net.

The purpose of this book is to meet
in an effective way the theological ob-
jections to the doctrine of evolution,
whicli have troubied Inany mlnds, by
studying the elements of the universe
as they are reveaied in their various
evolutions, and showing that their
operations are everywhere guided by
mind, and that they are so richly and
exquisitely endowed and ordered that
their existence must be due to divine
origin. In the true scientific spirit lie
devot.,zs chapters to Atoins, Molecules,
Light -- d Ether, Sound and Music.
CelIs and their Organizations, and the
Evolution of Species. It is a hlghly
condensed but eminently satisfactory
discussion of the subject.

SPEc1 IAL NTICE

This nuinber of tho METHODIST %AAI Ni) REviEW% wvill reachi nany person~s

whoc have not before made its acquaintance. We hiope they will becorne pernianent

subscribers. For $,'1 the fifty-eýighthi volume, fromi July to December, will be sent te

any address, or for 88 cents if (hwrdiait or JVesl.'yan is already taken. A giance af,

our index will show the character of Vol. LVli. The next six months will eînbrace

iinportant illustrate(l articles on "lCanadiail Meni of Mairk," "lCanada by the Se.t,"
& a9ca' Imiheritance and Destiny, " IlWitli the Fur Traclers, " and other patriotie

papers ;als<'I "Borne Revisited," IlFootprints of St. Paul," IIThirouùghî Bulgaria%,"
"Methodisni in exc,"The B3ritish House of Lords and House of Conmons,"

"lTlrough I'y, Spanish Vits""With the Newfoundland Fishierfolk,"

"1Romance of tîme RaL-ilway," "With the Sponge Fish ors-," "The Underground
Railway, front Siav'ery to Canazdat," and inany othier illustrated articles. Also

"Distinguislied People I Have Met," by Mrs. M. E. Lauder; "Ruskiin's Message
to his Generation," "A Purit-in'sq Wife," "The Romiance of Margaret Baxter,"

l"Wagner and his Work," "The GI'ospel according to Toistoi," "'Social Life in

tGerniianiy," serial and short stories, and uiyother articles on social, religious, and

iissionary topies, character studios, and papers on popular science.

May we ask the ininisters and other patrons te show this number to their friends

and to solicit Jieir subseription. An addition of at thousand sub)seibers to our list

will enable us , ery greatly to iituprove this oldest magazine iii Canada.
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